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at the
Holiday Luncheon
Benefit, the Eureka HeritageSociety
and its new home,The Annie B. Ryan
Houseand Gardens
Some of the great items included
in the
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Silent Auction
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oAssortedwine baskets
rSouthernOregonwine sampler
r 1 night stayfor 2 at the
Hy d ra n g e Ian nT rilliumS u i t e
r48 qt. lce Chestwith Wheels
rF ire & L ig h ta n d Me rl o tW i n e
rA b e rd a reWa le sMin i n gL a m p
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TWoticketsfor NCRT'sJanuary'sproductionof
"Oklahoma !" wlllbe given asa door pize

o PeterSantino"Bustof Santino"
Lifesizedplastercasting
o PeterSantino"TheEndof Me"
framedphotograph,24" x 20"
oLocalFoodsBasket
o RestaurantGift Certificates
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M i s s i on
The Eureka Heritage Society
will provide leadership,
education and advocacythat
preseryesand enhances
Eureka's irreplaceable historic
structures and neighborhoods
so as to ensure
a legacy for future generations.
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President'sCorner
october2, 2016,markedour mostsuccessfulHomeTour ever! Not onlydid
the weathercooperate,
we wereableto viewsomefabulousprivatehomes
(includinga beautifully
stagedAnnieB. Ryan!),tourthe recenilyrenovated
carson Block,and helpthe Eurekawoman'sblub celebrateits 100th
birthday!l'd liketo sincerelythankthe homeowners
and all of the volunteers
who gaveof theirtime and talentsthat resultedin a wonderfultour enjoyedby
all! work on nextyear'stour beginsin January.lf you are interestedin
helpingwiththe planningof the 2017lour,pleise contactthe society. The
HomeTour is our biggestfund raiserof the yearand proceedsbenefit
projectsof the society,includingthe continuedrestoration
of the AnnieB.
RyanHouseand Gardensand our on-goingcommunityeducationefforts.
our HolidayLuncheonis on! Afterthe summereventcancellation,
the board
couldn'tconceiveof a yearwithoutan eventat the beautifulCarsonMansion.
so our annuallunchat the carson Mansionwas reinstated.This year,slunch
will not onlyfeaturea deliciousmeal,we will alsobe treatedto Humboldt
county's exceptionalhistorianand speaker,Jerry Rohde. As always,Jerry's
presentation
is sureto be full of interesting
Humboldthistorydeliveredwith
his usualcharm.we will also havea sileniauctionwith manywonderful
items,some sure to pleaseas holidaygifts. Two ticketsfor NcRT's January
productionof "Oklahoma!"
will be givenas a doorprize.
we hopeyou will comeand sharea bit of the holidayseasonwith us!
LOST!

Ahome tourat@n@ost-aiamily heirloomgotdpin withpearls and
amethystson the day of the tour. pleasecall tie society l4s-azzs if you
haveinformation

VolunteerRecognition
ANNE FULLER
Staffing the docents,hosts,and hostessesfor any
of the Eureka Heritage Society Home Tours can
be a bit of a challenge,but when you have to
staff nine locations,including the
multi-storiedCarsonBlock, the task can be quite
overwhelming! Anne Fuller, a volunteerin various capacitiesfor pasthome tours, acceptedthe
challengeof organizing the tour-day volunteersfor this year's tour and did
an outstandingjob! As a memberof the 2016 Home Tour committee,
Anne not only organizedthe volunteers,she also servedas a home owner
liaison, helpedwith flowers for eachvenue,and performedas a venuemusician! Anne did all of this with grace,a smile,and wonderful senseof humor. The Eureka Heritage Society certainly appreciatesher
efforts toward our most successfultour!
(Photo courtesy of the McKinleyville Community Choir)

Fior D'Italia Hotel
By Lynn Maffia McKenna

did the cooking with the food servedfamily style.My
dad Rinaldo (Nard) dried dishes and his older brother
Siro (Sag)waited on tables.They got paid25 centsa
week. Italian immigrants arriving in Eureka stayedat
the hotel until they settled in. The North of Fourth area
was a tight knit Italian community thatjoined together
to help new arrivals from ltaly.

In l9I7 a warehouseand living rooms were addedon
FebruaryLL,l9l2
was a specialday for
3rd StreetbetweenB and C Street.This
the City of Eureka,
building now housesthe RescueMission's
women's shelter.The two buildingsare
the residentsand
businesses
connectedby a coveredbreezeway.My
of the
godmother,Ida Fanucchi Newell (from
North of Fourth area
or what we call Old
Roy's Club) told me her motherworked at
Town today.It was
the hotel as a maid during the Depression
the grand opening of
and sheand her friend would play in this
the Fior D'Italia Hobreezewaywhile their mothers cleanedthe
tel locatedat I 10 2nd
rooms.My cousin,Lena Petty told me
when her family came into Eureka from
Street.This historic
Holmes Flat they would crossthe river, go
building was built by
my grandfather
to the railroad tracks and flas down the
Charles(Carlo) Maffia and his brother-in
law and my great
uncle,Agostino
Brambani.between
19II-1912. Today,
the building is
known as the EUreka
RescueMission.
When you go in the Photograph, Humboldt County Historical Society
front door. notice the Man in the apron is Lynn's grandfather
greenblock lettersB Charles Maffia
Man second from left is Nard Maffia, her father
& M Hotel Company Woman closest to balcony is grandmother Mary with Great
paintedon the tiles. Aunt Rosa
Guestsofthe hotel on the balconies/fire escapes
That standsfor
Photographfrom the Humboldt Room County
Brambani & Maffia
Library, EurekaHeritageSocietySurveyFiles
Hotel Company,formed in 1903. Shortly after thdt
train. They
they purchasedthe Italian Swiss Hotel at the cornerof
stayedat the hotel. They would ride the Pickwick Molst & C Streets,now known as Steve& Dave'sBar.
tor Stages(old versionof a Greyhoundbus) back to the
The upstairsis still usedas residentialliving space,
highway at Holmes and walk a mile to their house.She
with the downstairsbeing convertedto a bar several
was very young and doesn't havemany memoriesof
yearsago. In 1911the companypurchaseda lot on Se- the hotel.
cond StreetbetweenB and C Streets. On August l,
1911a $7 buildingpermit was issuedand construction Over the years,the building
changedownershipand
of a new four story hotel with all the modern convenwas cited for severalcode violations.In 1966a
iencesand equipmentavailableat that time, including a conditional use permit was granted
for the ground floor
basement,was begun.Total cost of the Fior D'Italia
to be usedas a charitableinstitution lodging house".
Hotel was $12,600.The nametranslatesto "The Little
Flower of Italy". GrandmaMary and GreatAunt Rosa
Continuedon page 6

stonemonuments,and eventuallysix mausoleums(five
still standing). There are burialsof many pioneer
families. as well as thousandsof other local residents.
Myrtle Grove Memorial Cemetery Notableamongthe namesareCarson,Vance,Buhne,
Ricks, Van Voorheis,Brown, Brett, McFarland,Hill,
Past,Present,and Future
Wilson, Connick, Sevier,Allard, Monroe, Huntington,
Henderson,Kendall, and Mercer. And, most importantly, are the burials of more than 190 veteransincluding
When Eurekawas first settledin the early 1850's,
167 Civil War veterans.The Grand Army of the
burials in rural or remote areasnormally occurred near Republic (GAR) sectionis notableand hasbeena focus
to where the decedentpassedor in a family plot on the for over 150 years. Military burials from Fort Humfarm or ranch. As the town becamemore populated and boldt were relocatedto Myrtle Grove in 1894,as well
"urban", a suitable"burying ground" was
as a numberof earlierburials from Bucksport.
establishedin the Bucksportarea,neartoday's
Broadwayand McCullens Avenue. Within a few
The zenith of the cemeterywas from the 1880'sthough
years,Bucksportbecamemore settledand Fort
the 1930's,as reflectedby the 1912funeral marchof
Humboldt was established.Developmentwas
over 350 personsfrom the Episcopal Church at Fourth
encroachingon the Bucksport cemetery and the center and "E" Streetsto the
of activity in Eureka,including businessesand offices, mausoleumof William
had moved north to the central waterfront area. By
Carson;and,the 1883fu1856,Eurekahid beenincorporatedand the county seat neral processionof 47
moved there. In 1861,civic leadersbeganto plan for a carriagesand 450 people
new cemetery and formed the Myrtle Grove Cemetery on foot for Civil War
Association(MGCA). Land which had beenlogged
veteranand Masonic
and
leaderJohn A. Watson.
subsequentlyovergrown with colorful and fragrant
In recognitionof the passmyrtle trees was selectedin "an ideal location far
ing of many Civil War
enough out of the main town so that there would be no veteransand the end of
homesbuilt nearby".
World War I. the
cemeterywas rededicated
And so it was that the land on the Arcata Road (now
as Myrtle Grove MemoriMyrtle Avenue) nearwhat is nowWest Avenue was
al Cemeteryin 1925to
purchasedfrom Thomas Dean. Salesof plots to
the memory of the GAR
Ricks Mausoleum
individuals and families and fraternal organizations
and the American Lesion
commencedtogether with the removal of tree stumps
by the Daughtersof the AmericanRevolution (DAR).
and generalpreparation of the property for a formal
cemetery. Although many of the first grave markers
As time passed,many of the families of thoseburied
were carvedwooden plaques,substantialimprovements there agedand themselvespassed,or left the area,or
were madeby families, including wooden and concrete their interestin maintainingthe groundswaned. The
curbs,wooden fences,marble and graniteheadstones, absenceof extensiveand resular maintenancebecame

apparentand there were calls for improvements to be
made'throughoutthe 1930's and 1940's. The Myrtle
Avenue Improvement Association, led by R.A. Jones,
called for new streetlights, the paving of Myrtle
Avenue, other civic projects, and increased
maintenanceof the cemetery. Despite the decline in
maintenanceand the subsequentovergrowth of many
areaswith weeds,shrubs,and berry vines (and
ultimately vandalism), annual Decoration Day or Memorial Day activities continued to be held well into the
1980's.

in the maintenanceand improvement of the grounds and
the recognition of a significant cultural asset. Volunteers,ledby Kirby Nunn,
have been researchingand
documentingthe burials and
the cemetery's history. Additionally, volunteer efforts, in
cooperationwith the City,
have been focused on locating
and unearthingheadstones
After World War II, a new spirit of civic patriotism
thathave sunk below ground
arosewith involvement by younger veteransled by
level; cleaning headstones,
membersof the American [,egion. Major cleanup
monuments,and mausoleums;
efforts in 1952 and 1955 led to a renewal of the MGCA recognition of the veterans;
under the leadershipof Earle T. Johnsonand Karl A.
and planning and fundraising
Borneman. Relatives were contacted,quitclaims to the for future improvements.
MCGA were received,funds were raised for cleanup
There's a Facebookpage (Myrtle Grove Memorial
and maintenance,and eventually in 1957, a major
Cemetery)for more information. The December3,
renovation was undertaken. Concrete curbing and
2016, program for the Humboldt County Historical
massiveabove-groundconcretevaults and covers were Society (at the Humboldt County Library) will feature
removed; headstoneswere laid flat for easeof
the Myrtle Grove story. The future for this unique
maintenance,acresof overgrowth was removed and
Eureka heritage site is looking to be promisingly bright.
burned, the entire cemetery was graded,and lawns were The gateson Cousins Street are open everyday of the
planted. The MGCA, in conjunction with the
year from 8:30-4:00.
Humboldt County Historical Society,the Societyof
Milton Phegle
Humboldt County Pioneers,and the DAR lobbied the
City of Eureka to accept
the renovatedcemetery
and to becomeits perpetual steward. Despite
many setbacksand much
apprehension,the deal
was struck and the
cemeterypassedto City
ownershipin 1959.
Since then, the cemetery
has been maintainedby
the City and has had its
ups-and-downsbecause
of budgetary, staffing,
and priority issues.
Throughoutits 155-year
history, the cemetery has
remained a valuable and
sacrednine-and-one-half
acre urban open space.
Within the past two
years,there has been a
renewed public interest

Fior D'Italia Hotel cont. from page 3

According to Bryan Hall,
Executive Director of the Rescue
Mission, they had 12 beds that
housedthe homeless.The
ownerschosenot to do the
neededrepairs and in 1973
GeorgeThode was hired to take
down the 3rd and 4th floors. It
took him 2years to completethe
job working part time.
He salvagedredwood
beams,doors, stairways, banistersand
lots of fir flooring. He
usedtheseitems in
the Geometric Dome
househe built for his
family. George Thode
and his wife still live
r--there and were kind

-:--:-----:

enough to invite me over to seewhat he had done with
all that wood.
My dad would mention "Pa's hotel" in someof our conversationswhen I askedabouthis childhood.However,
he didn't go into greatdetail. I regretnot
having askedhim more questionsor written down the
information he did give me. Now those stories and
details are gone forever. My dad suffered from dementia
in his later years and was in a care home. My mom and I
took him for rides around Old Town and he always
recognizedthe hotel and would fondly say "There's Pa's
hotel" as we drove by. In fact, this was the last building
he recognizedand called by namebefore he passed
away. My family still takespride in this historical
building and the contributions it has made to our community over its 104 year colorful history. We
continue to be involved with its transformation as the
Eureka RescueMission and support their efforts to help
thosein need.
A parting suggestionto those of you reading this article: ask your elders about their early years,memories
Be sureto recordtheirstoriesor
andlife experiences.

t Ceilineof Geometric
domehouse | .
i tney too wlll be lost rorever'
luuitt tiitn woodflromthehotel
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The Home Tour this vear celebratedtwo
neighborhoodsof Eureka
Buhne Terrace
-the two double blocks between Buhne
and CarsonStreet and F and H Streets-

2436F Street,built in 1905,is on the
opposite side of the street from Buhne
Terrace.

Buhne Terrace houseswere built from
the mid I92Os to about 1940sin styles
of that e{a. The housesalong both sides
of G Street are in the heart of Buhne
Terrace.

2419 F Street,built in 1930is in
BuhneTenace.

CarsonPark
-the doubleblock betweenCarson
and Buhne Streetsand H and I Street-

2438H Street,built in1939 is across
the street from the park.

In 1932the William CarsonEstate
Company gave this land to The City
of Eureka for use as a park in
memory of the late William Carson.
Park developmentbegan as a depres- 2614H Street,built in 1936is oneblock
pastthepark.This wasthe secondhome
sion-erawork project in 1935.The
built bv ErnestPierson.
Carson Park lodge building and
pergolawere built 1935-1939.

2016 Eureka Heritage Society Membership Form
-New

or

Member(Januaryto January)

-Renewing

Patron
Individual
_$35F
i| y -$ z s p ri v a te-$50
S p o n sNonprolitsponsor
o r-$ 3 0 0B enefactor -$150
- $25 am
_$75 Businesssponsor
-$500 LifeMember
srs studenvsenior
FamilY
Senior
- $20
Additionil Contribution(s) to the EurekaHeritageSocietyfor:
AnnieB' RYanHouseFund
AnnieB. RYanGardenFund
$CareonCarriageMaintenanceFund
EmergencYPreservationFund
Enclosedis my check in the total amountof $payableto Euleka HeritageSociety'
The EurekaHeribge Society needs volunteers'
If you are interestedin volunteering,or needfurtherinformation,contact us at 707-445'
8775
servingrefreshments
.
EventsincludingannualHomeTour:docents,hosvhostess,
r

Education

o

includingmailinganddistdbution
Publications,

o

ArchivalProjectand Researchor servingon the Board

r

Additionalcomments/suggestions:

Thank You
to the

Home Tour
Platinum & Diamond
Sponsors
LindaSundberg
lnsurance
Coldwell BankersCutten
Realty

Los! GoastBrewery&
Caf6
Timothy A StoreYAllstate
lnsurance
Miller FarmsNursery
Delta Mattress
Shady Lady
Steve'sSeptic Service

Address

HumboldtAssociationof
Realtors

Phone

GoastGentralGredit
Union
Pure WaterSpas &
Saunas

Mailto: EurekaHeritageSociety

P.O.Box 1354 Eureka,CA 95502'1354

Thank you to Our New and RenewingMembers
ElisaAbelleria
George& ChristineChamPion
ReneeChappelle
Ann Dedrick
EurekaWoman'sClub
Gloria.Fulton
E. WayneHansen
Lynn Harvey& JoelMielke
JoAnnHowell &LarrY Holsen

Jeff & SharonLamoree
Irslie Lollich & Paul Allen
Byrd Lochtie
Laurence & Mary LowrY
Maria Mogensen
RosemaryMurphy
JeanineM. Nonish
No Coast Indian DeveloPment
Council

Stanton&Anita Reynolds
Amy Sullivan
DebraVajcner& David
Cowling
LanetteWatkins
Wayne& Mary Wilson
Ann White
MargeryYoung
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RETURN SERVTCEREQUESTED

MemberThrough:

Annie B Ryan
Eif'f'';1*i:*:EAi F';l'1
House and Gardens

Amazon
Smile
If you use
Amazon for
purchases,smile
and chooseus as
your non-profit.
We will get a
percentageof the
sale
HeritageAction Calendar
All meetings- City Hall531 K St Eureka,CA
SecondFloorCity Council
Chambers
City Council
1st & 3rd Tues.- 6:00 p.m.
HistoricPreservationCommission
1 s tW ed.- 4: 00p.m .
Design ReviewCommittee
2nd & 4th Wed. - 3:30 p.m.
PlanningCommission
2nd Mon.- 5:30 p.m.
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Calendar of Coming Events
Dec. 10 Holiday Luncheon at the
Jan. 28

Carson Mansion at ll:00 .ru
Annual Meeting DetalsTBA

